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26th COwBoY CELTIC
Tonight Cowboy Celtic makes a return visit to the Glenfarg Conal. Shake the trail dust from
yur jeans, mosey on down to the club, get offyur horse and drink yur Guinness, and enjoy a

great night of music reflecting the cross fertilisation of cowboy cultue and good old
taditional Celtic music. Everything from foot stompin' to the hauntingly beautiful.
Members f.2.50 NonMembers t4.00

JuIy

3.d

IAIN MacKINTOSH
It is a great pleaswe to welcome Iain MacKintosh back to Glenfarg. He has been

a regular
visitor at the club over the years and never fails to provide us with a great night of song. His
gentle humour, his wonderfirlly understated banjo style and a wonderful selection of songs
makes it in night not to be missed.
Members {,2.50 NonMembers t4.00
loth SESSION
Another of our popular relored singarounds. If you fancy singing, playing, reciting or just
listening, you will be made welcome.
Members {,1.00 NonMembers f|.50

ITTh IAN BRUCE

Another hardy annual returns to the Club. Ian has become a regular visitor with his powerfiI
songs delivered with an equally powerful voicg accompanied by a driving guitar style. Come
along and enjoy a night of great music and unfettered chorus singing.
Members

f2.50

Non Members {4.00

24Th MOSE SCARLETT
Looking like Cat-Weasles's uncle, and with a voice a melodic bullfrog could be proud of,, you
will have no problem spotting tonight's guest. This man stands out in a crowd not just
because of his looks, but because of his unique and wonderfrrl voice. He sings the classic
songs of the 1920's through to the 1950's - like Sweet Georgia Brown, The Moon Is A Sliver
Dollar and As Time Goes By. Don't miss this voice - the songs - these whiskers.
Members
NonMembers t4.00
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31.t

{,2.50

KEN CAI}IPBELL

Tonight we welcome Ken Campbell, a singer songwriter with a long pedigree, to the
club. Hailing from Gartocham by Loch Lomond, Ken has a wonderful voice as well
as being a fine guitarist and piper who has a predominately traditional sound.
Members f2.50 NonMembers f4.00
August

lh

HEATHER HEYwooD

Heather Heywood simply has one of the best taditional voices on the folk scene anywhere,
and tonight you can hear her in Glenfarg. As well as ballads, Heather sings music hall songs
and a smattering of contemporary material. Her songs range from the tear-jerkers to the funny
to ones you will be singing for days afterwards.
Members
NonMembers f4.00

t2.50

For Information: Graham Brotherston 01i83 738922 Doris Rougvie 01738 583698
Duncan McNab 01337 870330 or bv email at

'r'N.,r.*'r

CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE *{.{.'r*

www. glenfargvillagefolkclub. freeserve. co.uk

